
NOitTHERN (AUCKLAND) INDUSTRI.AL DIS'fRIC'l'. 

{8233.) DEVONPOH,T FERRY AND TAKAPUNA TRAlv.IWAYS 
}TERRY COl\!iPAJ',IES' ElKPLOYEES.-AGREEMENT. 

Tms industrial agreemzmt, made in pursuance of the Industrial 
ciliation and 1c'u'bitration Act, 1908, and its amendments, this 
<lay of June, 1D2G, between tho Devonport Berry and 'l'ak 
'l1ramways and .Ferry Companies' Employees' Industrial Uni 
Workers (hereina.fter called "the union") and the Devonport 
Ferry Company /Limited) and the Takaymna, Tramways and 
Company (Limited) (hereinafter called "the employers"), witne· 
that it is hereby agreed by and between the parties hereto as follow 

SoHEDTJLK 

Hovrs of Work, 

1. (a.) The hours of work for all workers. exccptiug thH ni 
watchmen, ticket-checkers, and conductors, shall not exceed 
t,wo hours in anv one week. exclusive of meal-hours. 'fhe w 
work for ticket-checkers shall not exceed fift,v hours ; the week's w 
for conductors shall not 0xcred forty-eight' hours;· the weeks' w 
for night-watch;i ,3u shall not e::ceed :fifty.six hours. 

(b.) Shift-work : W orkE,rs sh ail be employed weekly on nwr 
and afternoon shifto: alternatelv. unless otherwise arranged by rn.u 
consent, of the employer and tlie workers affected. ~ ·· 

(c.) Any worker may be required by the crnployers to work bro 
shifts from any time sp,3cified by the employers to 2ny time spec· 
as aforesaid so that tl1c work need not be continuous, vrovided t 
sneh shifG shall h,0 worked within a limit of fourteen hours iu anv 
day. " 

2 (n.) 
climso l 
and 2h,,J! 

Any hmn worked in 0xeess of the hours ment,i0ned ·· 
h~rrc,:,f duri-:1g any 0110 week shall ho consiclued nYlJrt.im 

for a} the r,,,tc, of tinic aacl r, halt 
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,~::,~:vi t'• worker is reguirAd. to work a double shift. or in excess 
;) , a,,d :1 half hours in any one clay, whatever adclitiona.l hourn 
H· , h h"·'' l· l' b . 1 f · • ' · · t f , . · · ·· ., r t<'-1. f:'l,_C 8 JL1j s1a .l e pa1u.. :er a,t tHe rn. e ·'.J r,1n1t:-" aJu'.l 
1\,1 t\e frnt fonr hours. and riouble time thereafr,er; and the 
· 30 l' ork,cid shsJl not be included as part of the weekl;v hours. 

ff! (l_(j('R. 

(,, :i 'I'l1e n:mumnm rnte of wa,ges shall b0: Ma8ter8, £/'\ 2s. per 
. wv,te;c1,, £4 per week ; :firemen, £4 per week ; conductors, £,l 

,,;rr,1~ • 0ic':cit-c:heekern, £i'> 17s. GcL per week; itight-watchmen, 
, F ,,: v·.~.8k · v1·harf 1wnd8: £3 17s. 6d. rer week . 
h.) Th.') tit,ket-checker at Stanley Bay when workrng broken shifts 

b0 paiJ. f,.:;. JJer week extra. 
c) ".", 1 -::ce c3:se' of &ny firern_G,n or _ma,te _employe~ on _any forry
mc'I' not f:G,rnmg more tha,n U 4s., meludmg overtnne, many one 

w.,,ge d1uH be made up to trrn.t ammmt, 

Snnday off Duty. 

4-. J~ach worker shall be entitled to ono Sunday o:tf in every eight, 
11 Jieu. tLer,00f shall be paitl for the time workeC:. at "che rate of time 

,, l: lf. The minimum pay:11ent, mide"' this clause, shall be 13s. 

Holiduys. 

5. 'BV<t:r~een days' holiclay on foll pc:.y each year,. at ,mch tirue as 
y he ;ocrej1ient to the employers, shall be given to all wo:-kers 
0 Juwe been in the em1)loyer's service for a period of one year, 
ese h01idays clhall be givm1 on z:om,ccntive cla,ys, except under special 
111ns ;-;,·:,nc~-_\s, 
When any worker who has bern in the employ of the employers 

r not .it<BB t,han six months is discharged for any reason other tha11 
s <:;Wn :'efa11lt, or lnav,0 s of hi,, own accord, }uo shall he paid for holidays 
wHcb lie is entitled on a pro rn.fa ba,sis 

A11m1ge'.11cnt r?( Ih.ties. 
of cluticc; for Sunday ,1nd tho follc1vi1w ·week sh,,U 1"3 

st,Pd in some conspicuous pfa,ee· a,ccessible to the workers on the 
·evious Friday a,ncl Saturday respectively, not later than 2 p.m. 

Coaling. 

7. ':,ii'Jrnn coaling ferry-s+,ean11crs cl$,istan0e sb.ttll if reasonably 
,alb]?, i,c given to the crew shovelling coal in the hulks . 

. M.eals. 
B. When ·workers are ordered on ,m PXC:nr;;ion, or t,o work a douhle 

i,;Jiift., cna J:iave not been notiiiecl the day previous, the employer shall 
p·o\, ,fo 'lle ,1,s ,:,]'. l"\\T e,, c;h ,,qu: vai1c,nt. 



Term of Engagr1nent. 
S. Th<: e11gr,gement, t,xcep b in the ea~e of c_asual workers, 

be a w,,,~kly orw, ancl the weekly wage shall. be pa.id. ,nthout Jed.t 
save for time. lost. thTo-11g}, the wcrker':" owr, ddault or through sic 

Caa1,al Labour. 

10. Woi:kers employed casuaily shall be paid an hourly 
the following rates : 1\'Iasters. 2s. 2d. per hour; all others. 
per hour. 

'· Casual worker" shall mca11 one who 1s employed for 
days or less. 

Under-rate W orlJers. 

11.. (a.) Any vvorker who considers himself in.capn.ble of uari1 

the n1inimum wage fixed by this ngrnen1ent may be :paid snch ]q 
wnge a, may from time to time be fixed, on the application of tJi,. wo 
af'!-,e.r dne notice to the union, by the Inspector of Awards, and 8u 
Inspector in so fixing such, wage shall have :rognrd to the worke 
capability, hie past earnings, and such other circumstances as su 
fospr;ctor shall think fit. to consider after hearing such evidencr a 
argument as the union and 8Ud1 worke,r Rhall offer. 

(b.) Such permit shall be for fmch period, not, excBeding six mon 
as such Inspector shall determine, and after the expirat.ion crf su 
period shall continue in force until fon:rt.een days· notice shaU ha 
been given to suoh worker by the secretary of t,he union requiring hi 
to have his wage again fixed in manner prescribed by this clans 
Provided that in the case of any person whose wage is so fixed 
reason of old age or permanent disahility it may be fixed for Sll' 

longer period as such Inspector shall faink fit. 
(c.) Notwithstanding the foregoing, it shaH be competent for 

worker to agree in writing with the president or secretary of the unio 
upon such ·wage without having the same so fixed. 

· (d.) h shall be the duty of the union to give notice to the Inspector 
of Factories of every agreement maue with a vml'ker pursuanG hereto. 

(t..) It s1a,ll he the duty of an employer before employing a worker 
Di~ s1..ch lower wage w 0xamine the permit 01 agreement .by whiu 
s1::.ch wage is :fL"s:ed. 

Preference. 

12. (a.) H a,ny employer shall hereafter engage any worker corn.i 
within the scope of t,hiR agreement who shall not be 11, member of 
·thr:, nni0.11 imd who Rhfl-11 not become a member thereof within one 
calendil,r rnontb. after his engagement and remain such memher, the 
employer sht,11 dismiss su0h worker from his Rer':ice if requested to . 
do so by ·the union, proYided there is then a member of the union 
equally qmilified to perform the particular work required to be don\~ 
and ready and willing to undertake the same. 
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The r"ov1s10ns of the foregoing clause shall operate onl.v if 
lJ!l'J the 1T1les ul the union p,~rmit nny ~-rn:rker uorni11g wi,,liin 
pc d tliis a9reement'. of good character and sober habit,s to 

.1 _m -,,.ber .i1 tlw nmou upon pr,yh1t,nt oJ ,111 ,,.ut,rane,, fee j,ot 
nv !'is., uuon a written appliuatio11, without ballot or other 
. '"an'l to" continue a member upon payment of suhs,eq'.10nt 

ttiu,ioms 11ot, ~:~ceed1ng 6d. per week. 

SigniH{j on and c:fj 

C:nnductors shall he. allowed tfm minutes fo:r :::ie:nirn.>: on 
: -,, ,r their car,,, and ten n1inut,,·8 for signing 011. '· L 

tim,c to commence from the time of signing on a,nd to 
i\e tune oi' ,,igni1,g off. ·· L 

M,:;:Uen not prm;iderl for. 

dispute in connection with any matter not provided for 
hi· ugreFient ,·hall h3 settled between the pa,rtir,ular empky,,r 
·•rw,d a1tJ. ·bhe secret.1ry or president of r.he union, .1nd in default 
1 B-~i:.:eem@t being arrived at_, then such dispute shall be referred 
: -'cmc'!i,,tion Commissioner, who may either de,:ide l:he SJ,.rne 

:der ilie matter to the Court_ Either party, if dissatisfied with 
ck ;,;ion ,E the Commissioner, may ;1ppeal to tLe Court Uf,c,u 

1w; wribten notice of such appeal to the other party within seven 
. s ·t•trir ,m~-h decision shall have been co111municated i;o the pa.rt,y 

General Oonditcion8, 

Hi. (a.) When employees are required to trnvel from one shore to 
of ,_ to TYerfonn duties, cne-quarter ,)f an hour travcIEng-ti1J1e 

h way shall be paid for at ordinary rate;;. 
(/J.\ ll'iremen employed on steamers fitted with triple-expansion 
·m-,, •::haE be allowed one hour to get ready, and on steamers :fit:c, 0 d 
h compound engines three-quarfors of an hour. 
(d., ; fot,vithstamling the a,bov,0 • firemen ,imployed on t.he 
m1dor " and " Ngoiro " when tubes and fires are cleaned shali he 

,owerl ?,Jl hmn and a half. 
(r-.) \Jhe11 a crew is notified to be on duty and the steamer's 

a,·t:3r is cancelled, an allowance of two hours, including any 
,welit,:J-timi,. sha.11 be c:i ven : the fi.remen to reeeiv,o the Ml.ditionftl 
ow,m~e for getting ready, provided cancella·tion of such notifica,tion 
not ,;ven to the woxh,r at, least !·,wo huurs prior t,o his tink of 

ti.rtiiig. on IJ1at day. · 

lf~. This agreement shall come into operation on the 10th day of 
':ne, 1 )25, ,,.nd sb1dl corri,imrn until l1he Sh:t. da,, Df October. 192~ 
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The common seal of the Devonport Ferry and Takapnna T 
ways ftnd Ferrv Company';; Employees Industrial Pnion of \Vor 
was aifixed hereto by the undeTsigned-

ALBERT BAKER. 

[sEAI,.] JA~rns A!,FRED D:imMr"l\c.:. 

THOMAS FuRLEY LEATHART 

The com1no11 seal of the. De-vonport Stea,m Ferry 
(Limited) was affixed hereto bv t.lie undersigned~ 

I~. vY AusoN. 
[SEAL.] WM. DUNCAN. 

F. MoRTnn:R. 

The comrnonsealo{ the Takapuna Tramways and Ferry Comp~ 
(Li1nited) was affixed herc1;0 by the ,mdersigncd-

[SE,I_L,] 
E. MrTCHELs·oN. 

G-. \-:y INSTO:~TE, 

JOHN lZERR. 

Vfibness to the above signatures---T . .J. CA11,. 

Dated at Auckland, this 10th day of June, 1925. 

No:rE.-Section 25, subsection (4), of the Industrfa,l Conuiliation 
Arbibration Act, 1908, provides that, notwithstanding the expiry of the te 

thG industrial a,gree:m.ent, :it shall. CO!J_tinur in fotce 1Jnt.il ':':upers,::ded 
another industrial agreemc,nt or by an award of the Court of Arbitrati 
P-x:cept \Yhe:re the registrf~tion of an inrlustrial union of ,vorkers b011nd 
°'uch Egcee1 1z011t he1s been cancelled, 




